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THIS will bo a greivt business year for
Omnhn.

JUNE is hero , but you hnvo to stare
hard ut the calondnr to believe it.-

IT

.

UEHOOVKS Omiiha to build n great ,

hotel and got in line for the conventions
of 1800.

WE Ann shocked to observe that Mr-

.D.ma'a
.

pupor advertises Cleveland Bak-
lurj

-
Powder.-

TIIK

.

great prize fights and national
convention canards are wearing on an-

oxcltublo man's brain.-

LL

.

the union depot problem aolvo-

Itsoll , or must the city wait until Juno
10 to BOO work resumed on the half-
ilnishcd

-
structures ?

"BVKIIYTHINQ comoa to him who
waits , " and it is possible that wo shall
have a eolid week of sunshine before the
twentieth century dawns.-

TIIK

.

Board of Public Works and the
city council have pot together at last
nnd all good citizens will rejoice. Their
concerted action will pave the way to
pavo.-

THK

.

great majority of European na-

tions
¬

have consented to take part in the
world's international silver conference
und the success of that great body is-

insured.( .

A LAW hns boon proposed in Now Jor-
Boy forbidding the attendance of girls
nt picnics. This is probably a move
toward the extermination of the grout
Now Jersey mosquito.-

IT

.

TUUNS out that Chicago's smallpox
patient is a. Philudolnhhin , and this fact
Is pointed to as an evidence that Phila-
delphia

¬

people are not , after all , too
Blow to catch anything-

.Tun

.

recent rain period in this country
has boon very long , but wo can't com-

plain
¬

of it as much as the prince of
Wales can complain of the length of
the reign period in England.-

IT

.

IB well known that the wives of m-

vantora
-

us a rule do not believe that the
Inventions of their husbands are of much
account , but the public will bo surprised
to learn that Mrs. Edison prefers candles
to any other form of household illum-
ination.

¬

.

IT IB interesting to hear men talk
about "stampeding" the Minneapolis
convention. The day for that sort of
thing is past. Emotional enthusiasm i&-

Bt a discount now and cool deliberation
will govern the ropubllsans in the work
of Boloctlng a candidate.-

THOSK

.

who are doing the crying act
about Omaha are certainly not those
who over aided in building it up. The
jirogresslvo men of this city who have
ilono BO much for it have raoro confi-
dence

¬

in it now than over buforo.-
lldonco

.

begets confidence.-

A

.

DINNKU sot made by Tiffany cost
Mr. Mackay $95,000 , and it Is said that
no sovereign In Europe oats from such
gorgeous plato. But the poor man with
n ham sandwich and a good digestion
continues to bo an object of envy in the
oycsof tha money princes.

Tun gamblers are treading on quick-
land.

-
. If they pay fines under the city

ordinance by that net they admit nn in-

fraction
¬

of the statutes , the penalty of
which IB a toi-m in the pen. It would bo
Interesting to know which horn of the
dilemma they will elect to take.-

IN

.

Yomc over 12 po7con t ol the
population tire of foreign birth , while In
Philadelphia the percentage of people
of foreign birth is only a llttlo moro
than hulf us groat. But the proportion
IB about right , for Now York has the
most rapid naturalization machinery In
the wet Id-

.Sioux

.

CrryiH going iiliold manfully
with her Hood sulTorora. But it la hard
to understand why that city refused aid
contributions of her buloonkoopora nnd
accepted that of a Milwaukee brewing
llrm. That'll the dllToronco Uwtxt tweo-
nlcdodutn

-
and twoodlodedoo.

ENGLISH "capUaTlstrm Btlll Booking
lyndlcato Investments in the Unltod-
Btalos. . It U reported Unit n syndicate
of oven greater llmniulal strength than
the Standard Oil company U In process
of formation bolwoen London und Chi-
cajjo

-
capitalists for the purpose of con-

trolling
¬

extensive oil Holds In Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, West Virginia and Ohio. A great
] > lpo line to the so Umrd Is ono of the
Toaturcs of the sohoino , and the - syndi-
cs

¬

to will become a competitor against
the Standard lu its own Hold. If U docs
not proyo to bo a stockjobbing project
it may bo productive of seine publlo

AT TIIK u'onitys FAtn.
From this time forward the Nebraska

World's fair commissioners will need to
push the work they have to do with
greater vigor than has yet boon shown
in order that this state ahull have a
creditable exhibit tit Chicago. Wo
have no criticism tomako upon the com ¬

missioners. They have doubtless done
all that it was practicable to do up to
this time. The state has bnon divided
into districts and progress has boon
made in the preliminary work ot organ ¬

izing. There has boon something done
in the matter of arousing popular in-

terest
¬

and creating a sentiment that Ne-

braska
¬

must not bo outdone by other
western states in making an adequate
display of her products. In thosoi ro-

spccts
-

the commission has perhaps done
All that could reasonably bo expected
of It,

Everybody now sees that the appro-
priation

¬

mmlo for Nebraska's exhibit
was too small. At luaat double the
amount ought to have boon provided ,
and the ncccssltv for practicing the
greatest prudence in expenditures
handicaps the work of the commission.
There are some things it Is desirable to
have done which muni remain undone
because the oxpondlturo they would in-

volve
¬

cannot bo spared , and it would
not bo safe to do them und depend upon
the next legislature for an additional
appropriation. The legislature will bo
asked for moro money for this pur-
pose

¬

nnd very likely will provide it , but
the commission cannot tuka this for
granted and incur pecuniary obligations
beyond the amount it is authorized to-

uso. . It ia unfortunate that a moro liberal
view of what was necessary did not pre-

vail
-

with the last legislature , but as it is ,

the World's fair commissioners must do
the best they can with the money that
has boon allowed them for proaaring an
exhibit , trusting to the next legislature
to provide moro money for carrying out
such plans as may safely bo postponed
until next year.-

In
.

any event the liberality of prlvnto
enterprise will have to bo largely do -

ponded upon to secure for Nebraska
such an exhibit as it it desirable she
should have , and undoubtedly there will
bo no risk in doing this. Many manu-
facturers

¬

und some of the moro prosper-
ous

¬

producers will not hobitato to con-

tribute
¬

to a purpose which there is
every reason to bqjjovo will have results
highly advantageous to tlio future prog-
ress

¬

and prosperity of Nebraska , and
the cities and towns of the state having
important industries might very prop-
erly

-

provide a part of the money nec-
essary

¬

to make un adequate exhibit of
such industries.-

It
.

cannot bo too strongly urged upon
our people thnt Nebraska must have
such a display at the Columbian ex-

position
¬

as ,will fitly illustrate the splen-
did

¬

capabilities of the state , and of
which Nebraskans visiting the exposi-
tion

¬

will have reason to bo proud. It
would bo bettor not to bo represented at
all than to have a cheap and inadequate
exhibit. The millions of visitors to the
World's fair will bo favorably impressed
or otherwise regarding the relative
capabilities of the states according to
the character of their displays , so that
the states which make the host showing
of their products und resources will reap
the largest rewards. It will bo the op-

portunity
¬

of the next half century for
the west , and Nebraska must take the
fullest possible advantage of it.

HARRISON AND TIIK COI.OllSD MKK.
The attempt to disparage President

Harrison in the respect nnd confidence
of the colored men of the country has
fulled. It was a reflection upon the in-

telligence
¬

and the gratitude of that
class of our citizens to assume that it
would not fail. The colored men who
take an interest in political affairs , ana
the number of such is largo and stead-
ily

¬

increasing , watch with keen and
zealous interest the course of political
leaders toward their raco. They have1
the infirmities common to humanity ,

but they cannot bo deceived as to who
are their friends and who are not They
know what has boon done for them nnd
can estimate as accurately as anybody
the motives that prompted it. They
are a grateful people uud do not forgot
those who have treatou thorn fairly and
have honestly endeavored to secure
thorn justice under the laws.

When an attack was recently made on
President Harrison in the house of rep-

resentatives
¬

, charging that he had not
given the colored race adequate recog-
nition

¬

in public affairs , it was resented
by the ono colored member of that body-
.Slnco

.

then prominent leaders of the
colored race have expressed themselves
regarding the president , and such men
as Fred Douglass , ox-Senator BrucoCon-
gressman

-

Choatbain and ox-Congress ¬

man Lynch emphatically declare that
President Harrison is in every way
worthy of the confidence of the colored
voters of the country. There is but ono
colored man of prominence who has pro-
claimed

¬

opposition to the president , and
that is John M. Langston of Virginia ,

but diEKntisfnction with everything
politically has long been a chronic
condition with Langston. It Is his way"-

of securing attention to himself. It is
possible that ho may bo able at Min-
neapolis

¬

to infect some of the colored
delegates with his disease , but there
will bo stronger men of his race there to
counteract his influence.-

No
.

man who is familiar with the pub-
He

-

record of President Harrison will
question for u moment hit sincere solici-
tude

¬

for the interests and welfare of the
colored raco. Ho has never failed on
any proper occasion to demand for them
civil and polltic.il justice , and no public
man of today has advocated their cause
as citizens , entitled to the same rights
under the law ui are accorded to whlto
citizens , in stronger or more explicit
language than has boon used by the
president So far its the matter of giv-
ing

¬

recognition to the colored man in-
publlo ulTulra is concerned , If thnt bo
the proper criterion by which to judge
of n president's friendly Interest in the
rneo , it can DO claimed for President
Htirrison that ho has shown moro con-
sideration

¬

for the colored race than an-
of

-'his predecessors.
It la obviously the purpose of the op-

position
-

to the president's ronomlnatlon-
to bring till the Iniliionco they can com-
mund

-
to boar upon the colored delegates

to Minneapolis In the Interest of Borne
other candidate , but if they accomplish

anything they must find another argu-

ment
¬

than is involved in thochurgothat
President Hurrlson has failed to show a
proper consideration for , lho colored
citizen ? of the country. Thtit chnrgo
has already boon overwhelmingly re-

futed.
¬

.

EXPOSmoff I'llfU'A HATtOXA-

As the time for the oponlng of the Ne-

braska
¬

state exposition in Omiha np-

proaohos
-

Itbpcomosmoro apparent from
day to day that the enterprise Is hap-

pily
¬

conceived nnd that the plans will
bo successfully carried out. The en-

thusiastic
¬

interest taken by manufac-
turers

¬

in ovcry part of' the state shows
that there is no giound for the fear that
the exposition will prove to bo too much
monopolized by this city to bo repre-
sentative

¬

of the enterprises and re-

sources
¬

of the state at largo. In fuel it
would seem as if the exhibitors from
other towns are oven moro keenly alive
to the Importance of the exposition than
the Omaha people themselves. They
look upon it na a state institution in the
broadest sense nnd feel thnt they are as
much responsible for Its success as If
they wore carryingon their business in
this city. This la the right aplrlt , jind.-

as
.

enthusiasm is always contagious U Is-

to bo expected that every town in Ne-

braska
¬

will bo adequately represented.-
Thia

.

will not only promote a healthy' '

rivalry on the part of the exhibitors but
will also stimulate local pride among the
people and insure a great popular inter-
est

¬

throughout the Btato which will re-

sult
¬

in n largo attendance at the ex ¬

position.-
As

.

an educator the exposition will
oxe.t a wide influence. It will give the
people of every section of the state an :

opportunity to learn what Nebraska is
doing upon the line of industrial trade
and progress and will open their eyes to
the many advantages to bo derived by
them from the development of the inter-
ests

¬

represented. Everything that
to such development also tends to the
advancement of other interests , and
every man who attends the exposition
and thus lends oncour.ijromont to manu-
facturing

¬

and trade enterprises in Ne-

braska
¬

will himself bo an indirect
gainer. The wide interest already man-

ifested
¬

shows thnt this view of the case
prevails throughout the Btato-

.To
.

Omaha people , many of whom nro
totally unacquainted with the progress
that is being made by other towns , the
exposition promises to bo a revelation-
.It

.

will prove to them that the spirit of
enterprise is as wide as the state and
that manufacturing and trade interests
are taking wonderful strides in every
town where they have been established.

Prompt and vigorous work in arrang-
ing

¬

the exhibits iasuggcBted , and of this
there is need. Care should bo taken
that the opening day shall not find some
of the exhibitors unprepared. The im-
portance

¬

of having the exposition open
in perfect order will bo appreciated when
it is remembered that the lirst iraprob-
slons

-

of visitors will have an influence
upon the success of the undertaking.T-

KADK

.

AXD LHQISLATION.
The rapidity with which tradomnd

commercial organizations have spread
in the United States during the past
few years may bo taken as an evidence
that they are serving the various pur-
poses

¬

for which they are designed.
Not the least important of the objects of
boards of trade , chambers of commerce
and kindred bodies made up of business-
men is to influence legislation in the
interest of the people at largo , and the
results which they have achieved in
this direction have boon and will doubt-
less

¬

continue to be uniformly beneficial
to the musses. A resistor of the com-

mercial
¬

organizations of the whole
country is kept by the Now York Board
of Trade nnd Transportation. It shows
that there are 1,000 bodies of this class
now in existence in the various states
and torritorioi Throe years ago there
wore , according to the report of the
bureau of'statistics , only 500 organiza-
tions

¬
of this character. That their

number should have moro than
doubled in so short n time shows
that their advantages have boon
widely recognized. Now YTork heads
the list of states with 150 , Massa-
chusetts

¬

has eighty-nine , Pennsylvania
'eighty-two , Ohio sixty-eight , and other

states follow-as a rule in the order of
their population and the extent of their
commercial interests. Nebraska is
credited with only ton , but there are
nineteen states and territories that have
a smaller number.

Although the chief function of those
organizations is the promotion of com-

mercial
¬

prosperity in the communities
whore they exist , their influence is
often exerted in behalf of legislation in
which the people at largo have a com-
iron interest. They are entirely com-

posed
¬

of men whoso interests are inter ¬

dependent and who nro necessarily so-

licitous
¬

for the common welfare because
their own prosperity is staked upon that-
of

-

the general public. Trade organiza-
tions

¬

are composed of elements so di-
verse

¬

that they could not combine In the
interest of class legislation inimical to
the common welfare If they should try
to do so. Hence it follows that the
recommendations of trade organizations
have great wolght in congress and in
the various st-ilo legislatures , and as
their number grows this wholesome in-

fluence
¬

will bo extended. This is an era
of commercial activity In which busi-

ness
¬

interests predominate over all
others , and every agency that helps
business helps the people nt largo.

But a chamber of commerce or u board
of trade is not ulono influential in behalf
of legislation directly related to mate-
rial

¬

prosperity. Such organizations
may and often do bring their power to
boar upon the makers of laws in the in-

terest
¬

of the publlo welfare in directions
wholly unrelated to commercial affairs ,
nnd doubtless their usefulness will bo
yet further extended as their represent-
ative

¬

character becomes moro gonorully-
recognized. . The legislator who is guided
in his action by the wishes of such or-
gan

¬

IzatloiiB cannot go far astray.-

TIIK

.

more the Nebraska Central pro-
ject

¬

ia discussed the moro it will com-
mand

¬

itself to the support of every voter
whoso first concern is for the progress
and prosperity of Omaha. There 1ms
not been a single valid argument ad-
vanced

¬

in opposition to this enterprise ,
und having moat carefully studied It

from every point bTx-iOW Tlin DEK does
not hosllalo to s 'yj.liat no argument of-

nny force or Validity c.xn bo urged
against it. ThWdjbct contemplates
giving to Omnhft'jyhiit it hns always
needed in order-to feet the boat results
from the nnturnl'iuiVantagea of its posi-
tion

¬

, and the safeguard ! are so ample
that , the community lukcs no risk what ¬

soever. It Is itnjftjgfblo to conceive of a
fairer propo3ltiou , xar> the company has
miide , nnd all attempts to pick flaws in-

it will fall. The nVjpplo are giving the
matter Intoiligcyl'iponsldoratlon , with a
full undoratandinfftof the influences that
nro bohlnd the opposition , nnd the pro-
oct Is steadily growing In popular favor.

the Union Pacific railroad was
constructed Omihn was promised a
union depot The foundation walls wa
built 'way bxck In the '70s and then
work was abindonod. When the Uultod
Stale * court iixoo. the eastern terminus
tit.Dillonvlllo the depot w.is built there.
Omaha, got the cowshed and a long
series of b-okon promlsas. When
Charles bY.incU Adams was In control
his ho.irt softonoil and ho ordered
union depot. Thnt hope which springs
eternal took a bull movement, Pinna
wore adopted , work was commenced ,

only to bo stoppnd when the outaldo-
walla had boon roared to the saoond
story window-allls. Thu ? It is soon
briefly that in all tlioao long , tedious
years Omaha has grown to n population
of 150,000 and the union depot is still iv

matter of iho futuro. But the people of
Omaha will lutvo a union dopot. Their
voles on the bond proposition Juno 10
will prove that statement. And when
.Jay Gould learns that another rail way
company is building n union depot ho
will probably conclude that the tfcno has
arrived when the Unioa Pacific can
profitably redeem its promises to the
city.

Tlin question of licensing gambling Is
not ono which should have boon deter-
mined

¬

on the bcoro of expediency , or-

ivitli the idea of seeing how such n ,

plnu would work. Gambling is declared
by the law to bo a. cr mo , and it is there-
by

¬

excluded from any wuch recognition
as it receives under the licensing ordi-
nance.

¬

. The plain duty of the authori-
ties

¬

la to suppress gambling instead of
countenancing and tolerating it , and the
assumption that its supurossion is im-

practicable
¬

cannot bo allowed to excuse
or justify the other courso. That which
the law makes a crihio.must in all cir-
cumstances

¬

bo treated as a crime. A-

mistulco has bean-made , but it is not
irremediable , nnd.lt ia incumbent upon all
good citizens to oxdrt their influence to
secure remedial Action as promptly as-

possible. . i,1

Miss CLARA BARTON informs the pub-
lic

¬

that the Red'Cross' society will re-

ceive
-

no moro fobfl for distribution in
Russia and recommends that grain and
money bo sent to" Jljo flood sufferers in
the south nnd west , of our own country.
There is sorao senso15n this , and it is to-

bo hoped that it yibo the'means of re-

lieving
¬

tno wants , of the poor colored
people alone tfto MjtssfcsSippi.

; , . E

SENATOR was so happy a few
months ago that ho could scarcely con-

tain
¬

himself , but ho is now the saddest
man in the United States. "I-ot thorn
have the brass bands , " ho said , refer-
ring

¬

to the Cleveland men"I've got the
delegates. " But it appears now that
the Cleveland men have "got the dele¬

gates" to some oxtont.

Twitter of
rtilladelplila-

Poultnoy DUoloiv's attack on Prince Bis-

marck
¬

nnclJotm Redmond's outburst against
Mr. Gladstone bring to mind Iho fact that
tha sparrows still twitter at tba moon-

.Glvo

.

the Horn's an K'islor One-
.'QlnbiDimncrat.

.
.

Cleveland was defeated ia 18SS when his
party was solidly for him in all tha states.
How , then , can bis election bo oxpeoted this
year when ho Is strongly-antagonized every-
whorol

-

No Doctor Hullotina Needed.-
PhtladeliMti

.

Record.
President Harrison's impromptu speeches

at Sunbury , Wllllamsport , Troy and Elmira ,

as ho Dushocl nls way northward to Roches-
ter

¬

on Saturday wore in his usual excellent
and felicitous vein. Ho Uasn'UforgoUen one
trick of his ton BUG. And there is no doubt
6f his robust health.-

Tlio

.

New Ocunii Flyers.-
J'MladtlpMa

.
Telegraph.

The two now shlpj of the I urn an line are
likely to bo built lu this city ; if so , they will
bo built by the Cramps , who should lay their
keels with the resolute purpose to make
them Uvanty-flvo-knottcrs , or, nt the very
least , to cross the Atlantic in iivo days.

Converted Into n Nuisance.
aiolitDemocrat. .

Wo do not think that the failure to make
Colonel Clarksoc postmaster general consti-
tutes

¬

a valid reasou for the defeat of General
Harrison at Minneapolis. Colonel Clarkson
thinks differently , but ho will 11 nil out , be-

fore
¬

the 10th of Juno , that a tr.an who trios
to make a public Issue out of a private
grievance converts himself into moro or less
of a publlo nuisance.

Throe "Uri} " ,Manager* .
Chtayao Post ,

The Blalne movement Is supposed to bar o
its inspiring center in the three great polit-
ical

¬

bosses , Platt , Quay and Clarkion , und
to dorlvo nearly If? not quite as much
strength from this combination as from Mr.-

Blaino'S
.

own personality. Yet it U not easy
to detect the reasons for-tlm confldonoo. All
of tbo throe poliltcj4fty named are man of
great ability , yet when they nro tried by
the record ot their t orfprmancos what do wo-

llndl Mr. Platt ha* managed the repub-
lican

¬

machine In Nbw York for several
years , nnd lu that PCflfiil his- party ha * never
elected a candidate to nny state oflloa. The
last Platt caudlautooatr. Fdssott , was beaten
for governor by a plurality of 47OJO votes ,

and at the same olootloh the republicans lost
control of'tho state legislature and sonato.

Quay has douo very , much the somu for the
republicans of Pennsylvania. Since ha
gained absolute control of the party machin-
ery

¬

, so as to bu able to name his own candi-

date
¬

for governor, tbo old-tlrao republican
plurality In Pennsylvania has chanirod to u-

Uemooratlo plurality of nearly 17,000.-

Mr.
.

. Clarkson tooic charge of tha ropubll <

can party in Iowa when It used to carry the
Btato by majorities anywlioro from 50,000, to
75000. Under Mr , ClurUion's management
tuoso majorities have entirely disappeared ,

aud the democrats bavo triumphed la the
last two elections for governor by handsome
majorities. __

Tlm Nude 111 Art.-
Kew

.
York Sun.

The truly modest , decorous and virtuous
member of the Fifty-second congress is-

Hon. . Walt H. Butler of West Union , Ia.

When the Item of fM.500 for the expenses of
the World's Columbian commission win
reached In the sundry civil bill , tbroo amend-
ments

¬

wore offered , each being of the nature
of n condition attnobcd to the appropriation
in the interest of public morals. Ono of-

thcso amendments provided that the money
should b voted only on the understanding
that the show was to bo ctosod on Sundays.
Another stipulated that no intoxicating
liquors should nt any time bo sold nny where-
on the exposition grounds. Hon. Walt 11.

Hutlor's amendment afllxod the following
condition ;

"Provided , That tlicro shall not ba oxhlb-
Hod

-

In the art gnllory of the World's' Colum-
bian

¬

exposition , or In either of the annexes
thereof , nnv painting which shall contain n
undo or partially mi do ilguro or figures. Nor
shall there bo permitted to bo exhibited lu
the said art gnllory or Its annexes , or in nny
part of the grounds of the said exposition
nny statue or group xvhich shall contain n
undo or partially nude llguro or figures , but
thtttallsuch llcurcsshnll bo properly nnd mod-
estly

¬

draped In such manner as will conform
to the American standard bf purity in art ,
m petitioned for by a largo number of the
pccplo of this country. "

ThU attempt to establish by legislation an
American standard of purity In art, nnd to
put pantalettes on Venus nnd trousers on
Apollo , failed by a vote whlcti ia not ro'-
corded. . H is a pity thuro was no roll call. It
would bo interesting to know Just what
members of the Pifty sooond house stnnd by-

Hon. . Walt It. Butler of Iowa in his determi-
nation

¬

that no undrnpod lee of marble or
bronze shall stou across the chaste boun *

dearies jf the Chicago Columbian exposition.t-

f.V.B

.

, ,HKKLKT.1.-

1'iick

.

! 1'atlont Doctor. lot ma know the
worst

liootor (absent-mindedly ) Your bill will to-
9UJ *

fctnr : "Von should always
weigh your words , " said the lady who lives In
Iloston.

" 1 Miuposo so , " stild her brother from the
west. 'Hut I should think HOIIIO ot yours
would require liay scales at the very least. "

Clothier and Kurnlslier ; StrnwboiDid you
convince Hwlndom Unit It wasn't corn-el to-
wonr u snok coat at, nn afternoon reception !

Slnisorly Yes. My argument win so con-
vincing

¬

Unit uo Insisted upon borrowing my-
cutaway. .

SOME 01' THIS 810NS.
When you feel the microbes chasing

u | und down your Biiliml column ,
And your mind knows no erasing

Of :i thought that's sour or olonin :
When your lezs will hardly ourry you ;

When all your brain Is thrumming ,

When you're "knocked out" by malaria.
i on Know that summer's coming.

Philadelphia Times : "Oconn greyhounds"
pot thnt name been use they nro not tnrryors.

Now Orleans Plcavuno : Men onznRcd In a-

doublescull race should have good huuds-

.Columlms

.

Test : After all. n mun e.innot
contract a bad habit too much.

TUG OIIAUUATINO OIRK

'Twas not her essay wo nilmlrod ,
Though 'twns of "E irtli's Perfection ,"

Hut how the way slio was attired
Just suited her complexion.

Philadelphia Hocurd : "Ham and . ,
Dloaso , " suld the customer In the downtown
restaurant. "A cluck 'n grunt , Hilly ! "
yelled the waiter to thu cook.

Milwaukee Journal : The world never
adopted a uroater error than It did when It
accepted tlio hollof that stupid Dooplo are
necessarily honest.

Dallas News : The fixed star Is ono that has
enough money to settle down.

Boston Transcript : In a multitude of bicy-
cles

¬

there Is safety.-

A

.

MOUHNFITC.nAM.AD.
Chicago News.

Away wo blithely go,
With smlloH upon our faces ,

Each wltli u Verso ,

To thu races.

But back wo slowly fare
" ' At sundry dismal paces,

Our pockets full of air
From the races.-

IMMKKSE

.

JJt7 JA'JK.SS IllANSACIED.

Annual Meetings of the Produce nnd Cotton
Uxclmngcs.

NEW YOIIK , Juno 1. Both the Produce
and Cotton exchanges hold their annual
nicotines yesterday. At the former Presi-
dent

¬

Evan Thomas reported that the business
of the exchange for tbo last enr had atrtrre-
Kated

-
f110205000.( nn increase of SliO.000000

over the previous year. Only three firms
wcro posted for nonfulfillment of contracts.-

At
.

the Cotton exchange meeting President
Edes' annual report showed : Total transac-
tions

¬

for future delivery , G2,4S7SOO bales ,

against 0,339,500 bales last.voar and 31,084,100-
in 1SOO ; spot dales reported , 172,274 bales , as
against 107,048 and 815,41,1 bales in the other
two years. Tbo members of tno exchange
now hold the largest stock of cotton In the
port of Now York over brought hero , 875,000
bales , amountiiiK to moro than half the en-

tire
¬

stock in oil the ports of the United
States.

mauuixuEits KILL EA.UH oiumi.
Rival Chinese Societies Engage In a AVn-

rnt Siicruinonto ,

SACRAMENTO , Cal. , Juno 1. Highbinder
war broke out last ni ht between two.High ¬

binder societies , close to the business por-

tion
¬

of tbo city. There was a perfect fusilado
from tbo headquarters on opposite sides ot
the street. An electric car passing was rid-
dled

¬

with bullets and the car was deserted in
short order. When tbo battle was ever two
Cnintunen were found dead nnd a number
wounded. It is supposed several others were
killed and concealed bv friends , Tbo police
arrested seven Chinamen , all armea with
largo revolvers.

IMust 1'uy tlio Duties.-
BOSTOX

.
, Mass. , Juno 1. The case of Jor-

dan
¬

, Marsh & Co. , and C. H. Hovoy , appeal-
ing

-

from the decision of Collector Board in
the matter of assessment of duty on certain
articles of wearing apparel , bus boon decided
against , tnem , and the decision of the col-
lector

¬

afllrmod. Tbo goods in question con-
sisted

¬

of cloaks , dresses and ladles' mm-
children's wearing apparal. They were
assessed a duty of 1)0) cents per pound and CO

per cent advalorem under the act of 1890.
The importers claimed that they wore dutia-
ble

¬

only at 41 % cents and 60 per cent ad va-
lorem

¬

, as a portion of the eoods wore not
embroidered by hand or machine , but wnro
merely decorated with braid , und also that
tha paragraph under which tlin duty wai
assessed was not applicable to wearing ap-
parel

¬

or textiles embroidered , but only to-

embroideries. .

Charge n iMt at Croolcmlneio.
BAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Juno 1. The reorgau.-

ization
.

committee of the Ban Antonio &

Aransas Pass railroad has tiled a complaint
that during the campaign of IS'JO over fit-
000

) , -

was drawn from the funds of the re-
ceivership

¬

, used for campaign purposes and
afterwards reported as cash on bund ; thnt-
Hecelvor McNamara furnished tbo gravel
for ballasting the road at exorbitant nricon ,

and that largo sums misapplied were covered
by futso vouchers. The court ordered the
master in chancery to make au investigation.

" WOKTEI A GUINEA A EOS. '

COVEBEDnra i TISTEIKSS AND

BOMJBI.K COATIXI.-

A

.

WONDERFUL MtOICIHE FOf-

Illfietlton , 'anlof AnptHtf , Fultntti
lifter JHeati , FomWiitff , Hlclinnt of-
theHtomachJlHouaorIrff Com-

tnlnt
-

] *, Steli IleudnthrOuta CIMl , *>

fluili tnIf of Ural , Ijownta of Sptr* Z
ill , mill All tiervou * Hfftctloni.-

To
.

our * th eatnpUlnti w matt remoroi !

to * ciu . Tti * principal caui * U ceutrlllri ,
lob * found In lli tomucli nnd liver I pul-
thni tno cry * ro l unit all uill U tctll. From-
'twotofourl'lllt tulcoa d ibort tlroo ! '"lllr.iooft iln OTll , nd reitoio theiufleccrg
ta ounjfcud Uktliie hetltb. 2-

Of all druirgldifl. Yrlco 35 cents a box. 5
Mow York Depot. 3C5 Canal rit.

BLAINE TALK SUBSIDING

Harrison's Opponents Given No Encourage-
ment

-
by tlm Secretary of State.

WILL NOT PERMIT HIS NAME TO BE USED

Several Other 1'romliirnt Statesmen Heine-
to tlin tnmt liytlio tmsut.-

l
.

l lloa iii-mont: Anjtliliif ; to-

Hcfout tlm rrcMtlrut.W-

ASHIXOTOX

.

Utnunu or THE BBE , )
51U FouiiTiiKNTii STIIRKT , v

WASHINGTOND. . O. , Juno 1. )

A. very black eye was glvon the nntlllarr-
Unu tnovomont today by Mr. Blatno , wlio-
sntu Iti n private conversation with a State
department oftlolal , wtion told thnt tun Mln-
ncnpolls

-

convention would nominate the
secretniy otstnto ! "No sir , tlio convention
will do DO such thlnp. I will not bo the
uotnlnoo or that convention. "

Ho said these words with so much nosttlvc-
nosa

-

thnt It impressed the under onicor vor.v
much mid ho naked why ho was so sure of It,

"1 can only say , " continued Mr. . J3laino ,

"thai my name will not no before the AIluuo-
npolls

-

couvrntloii and 1 will not DO Its
nomlnco. "

This statement , mode onrly this morning ,

when taken with another incident , bus
greatly depressed the rule or ruin urowd.

This nfuirnoon Senator Quay called upon
the secretary of stntp with the avowed pur-
pose

¬
, It Is stated , of either securing n line or

two in Mr. Dlalno's own. handwriting to the
effect thtttlf nominated under coruiln con-
ditions

¬

ho would not refuse , the words to bo
used only under stipulated conditions in the
convention , or n positive verbal stntoinent to
the Pennsylvania senator thai under no con-
ditions

¬

would ho (Mr. Blatno ) deollno the
nomination before action was tmton by the
convention. If neither ol those statements ,
written or verbal , could bo secured H was
the purpose of the nntl-Harrison men to drop
Mr. maine and try to defeat the president's
ronoroinatlon bv placing a number of "fa-
vorite

¬

sons" before the convention and with¬
holding n majority vote from the president.
'louiRbt those who hnvo talked to Senator
Quar say no has unquestionably failed in his
last mission.

Illnlno TulIt Subsiding.
The Dlalno talk for sorao reason has sud-

denly
¬

subsided , and the anils are rushing
AlRor , Sherman , Allison and a half dozen
other prominent names. But the name of-
Dtamo will bo played for what It is worth ,
for the palpable purpose now of using It as-
an Instrument against the president. There
liavo boon all sorts of reports circulated at
the capital today against the administra-
tion's

¬

strength. Ono was that Senator
Sawyer of Wisconsin , who is one of the most
Influential republicans in the west , had said ,
in view of the prominence of the Blaine boom
and the opposition to the president , the
safety of the party lay In a third man and
that some other republican must bo the
nomlnco.

Senator Sawyer said of this ronort to Tun
BEE correspondent on the floor of the senate
this afternoon : "I have not only nor.glvon ut-
terance

¬

to such thought but I have not enter-
tained

¬

it. What I have said and what I have
to say is that tbo safety of the party lies ID

the president's renomlnatlon , and that under
tne existing conditions a third or now name
would bo very inadvisable. I am sure the
president should and will bo ronomtnalod. "

Another campaign Ho was circulated about
the intentions of the California delegates to-
Minneapolis. . It was stated that they would
all vote for Blaine , whether ho was placed
before the convention or not. Senator Pel-
ton , one of the dologatos-at-lnrpo from Cali-
fornia

¬

, said to Tun BCK correspondent : "I
believe every one of our delegation will sup-
port

¬

Harrison."
A number of prominent Harrison men wore

reported to havo" como over to the anti
side when in fact it was nil raise. In ono in-
stance

¬

a dologato-at-largo who has a wiilo
influence , was posted in n dissatch as being
opposed to tbo president when in point of the
fact ho intends to second tbo president's-
nomination. . A report which can bo relied
upon curno down Ironi Now York today to
the olTcct that some representative labor men
will visit Minneapolis and call attention to
the fact that President Harrison has taken
morn interest in and done more for labor
than any man who has occupied the whlto-
Uouso in very many years , indeed , if over ,

mid that if organized labor is to bo depended
upon the president should bo ronominatcd.-

I'rulgoil
.

Harrison's Itcconl.
Last night the district committee of tha

associated leaders of Now York , represent-
ing

¬

several organizations with 8,000 mem-
bers

¬

, adopted resolutions praising the record
of President Harrison , demanding his re-
nomination at Minneapolis and pledging "tbo
working and farmer vote in the United
States to him as the candidate of the republi-
can

¬

party. " A delegation of six was ap-
pointed

¬

to present the resolutions to the
Minneapolis convention. There will bo
present at the convention representatives
from all of the great labor organizations of
the country , all demanding the rcnomination-
of the president.

Thomas Wolf of this city will be among
those and show what the president has done
for his nation , the Germans and other
adopted bloods In this country. General
Edgar Alien , General Cronor and Colonel
Brady , all unions the most prominent dele-
gates

¬

from Virginia , are In the city on their

wny to Minneapolis , and say more thnn hnll-
of the old dominion delegates will stand by
the nroslilont ,

Washington Is being rapidly depopulated
of her republican politicians. Moro than
halt of those In both liousos of congress will
bo on the way to Minneapolis within twentj-
four hours. A neoro or moro of newspaper-
men have started to the northwest and B
special train of correspondents cnrr.vlnp over
100 of tha loading representatives will loav-
nt 13 o'clock tonight over the Ponnaylvanlel-
ine. .

LUtlo will bo done In congress till nftor
the two national conventions. Work will be-
conllned almost exclusively to the npproprl-
nllon

-

bill * , with n view to completingnil of
them boforu July , when tno now fiscal year
beirlns. All Interest is now transferred to
Minneapolis ,

.Mlncellniicoits.
The comptroller of the currency today

authorized the First National bank of Wood
bine. In. , to begin business.

Senator Paddock today reported the bill
known as the 5 per co'nt accounting act ,

which gives to North nnd South Dakota.
Montana , Idaho and Washington 5 per conl
duo them from the sales of mo reservation
lands within their boundaries. This bill
also Rives them the percentage from the saU-
ot public lands.

Guy C. Barton , president of the Omnhn
Smelting works , is In the city. Mr. Barton
Is Interested In the proposition to oroot n
United btalos mint In Omaha. Ilo Is workJ-

IIR
-

very hard to this end and hopes ho will
bo successful In having the mint established.

Senator Paddock today Introduced a, Dill In
the nature of n substitute providliiR for the
reservation of the forests of the United
States.

first Lieutenant Frederick H. Day , Twen-
tieth

¬

infantry , noting signal ofilcor , will pro-
ceed

¬

from lllsmarctt , N. D. , to fond ilu Lno ,
Minn. , for the purpose df lospeoting certain
telegraph polos.

Brigadier (Jencral Stanley was placed on
the retired list of the nrmy today. ThU
leaves n vacancy In the grade ot brigadier
general. The choice seems likely to be bo-

.twoen
.

Colonels Carr nnd 6tls. Colonel Cop-
plngor.

-

. Secretary Dluino's son-in-law , is also
a candi.lato for promotion to this vacancy ,

Colonel Shatter , Colonel Collins nnd Colonel
Forsytho are prominently mentioned in this
connection.

Senator ICylo hns proposed'nn amendment
to the sundry civil appropriation bill appro-
priating

¬

515,000 for the establishment of n-

tlsh hatchery In South Dakota at a point to-

bo selected by the commissioner ot llsh and
fisheries , for the acquisition ot tltlo and pur-
chase

¬

of lands and for the construction of the
necessary buildings , ponds , roads und inclos-
urcs.

-
.

Senator Paddock ha", offered this amend-
ment

¬

to the same measure ! "Thntthonmotint
heretofore llxod ns the limit of cost for the
erection of the public building at Beatrice ,

Non. , bo , nnd the same is hereby, Increased
to f05,000 , and the same Is hereby llxod ns
the limit of cost of the erection of said build-
Ing

-
, Inclualnp site ; that the additional sum

of tf.OOO bo appropriated tu bo lisod for the
nurposcs provided in this nut. "

P. S. If-

.WnMorn

.

ronilons.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 1. [Special

Telegram to THE Bnn.J Tbo following list
of pensions granted Is reported by Tin : Una
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Peter Ovorstako ,
Tcwis Thompson , Joseph Troop , Charles
Webster. Edward Sonoonovor , Henry W.
Foster , John M. Wilson , August W. Boohl ,

Jacob P. Faurot , William H Hay , James
Foreman , Frank A. Tueone. Additional-
John L. Cleaver , Allen T. Ayer * , John S ,

Newton , James Hindinan. Increase David
A. Tidhall. Reissue Leonard F. Kemplo.

Iowa : Original George M. Bartholomew ,
Houoy Cummlckol , Henry Enos , George W.
Adams , Micajah |D. Emerson , Gains S.
Thompson , Thomas N , Wilson , William P-
.Shlrkoy

.

, Charles J. Webster , George N ,
Marcy , William Wren , Patrick Bovons , Wil-
liam

¬

II. Crow , John A. Brier , Newman U.
Fuller , James J. Wiley. Additional James
H. Walters. Increase Elijah J. Nation ,
So h W. Gray , Joseph Mueller. Harris
Clougb , Nathan Gregory, George B. McCul-
lougb

-
, Ephraim M. Brison. Original

widows , etc. Mary Smith , mother.
North Dakota : Original John N. Brun-

dago.
-

.
South Dakota : Original Edwin Baker ,

George Tompltins. Increase : Elijah Allen ,

Martin S. Wood.
Colorado : Original Svlvester Edson ,

David Eckhart , Taylor Keys , Edwin C-

.Hliodcs
.

, Thomas Walker , John Pace , Wit-
Hum A. Gunn Isaac A. Dowitt , Hobort-
Knowles. . Additional Shobny P. Barker.

Wyoming : Original John MoGlnloy ,
Frederick M. Bailing.

Now Mexico : Original Juau B. Cnca ,
Manuel Artnvo' , Sovono Manzanaroa , Jainoi-
Kelly. .

Western I'atrntH.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 1. [Special

Telegram to Tim Bm--Patont3: ] wore *- C

granted yesterday as follows ; Alexander
C. Dooker. Iowa , curry comb ; Osoor E-

.Ilyosson
.

, South Dakota , electric molor ; Ed-

ward
¬

W. Flynn , Iowa , implement for chip-

ping

¬

Ice ; Theodore H. Hondorshot, Iowa ,

grain adjuster ; John Hull , Iowa , wire fence
gate ; Andrew Johnson , Iowa , wind mill ;

James D. Morrison , lown , railway car ;
George Nichols , Idaho , snow plow ; Engol-
bert J. Schiller, Nebraska , pump ; Gabriel F.
Snyder , Iowa , burglar alarm nnd door clos-

ing
¬

device ; Lawrence H. Taylor , Iowa ,
sleeve and curt bolder ; George H. Younp ,

Iowa, nock yoke.

Fatal Wreck Hi Cnnaila.-
CAMriiEi.LFOiin

.

, Out. ,. Juno 1. A special
freight train on the Grand Trunk railway
from Lindsay to Belleville was thrown from
the track near hero. Thoonglnoorwas budlv
scalded nnd a brukoman was kilted. Tha
rest of the crow escaped.

& CO.
Largest Manufacturers and Kotallers of-

K In the World.

When
It Rains

You want an umbrella and you know
N-N if you buy it of us it will

be just as we.represent it.

All prices and qualities.
Our great suit sale has been
such a great drawing card
that we' will continue the
prices a few days longer.

_
; 7.50 , 8.50 , $10 , 12.50 and

$15 for suits worth lots more. To keep
up the assortment we have added about
150 new suits to go at these prices also.
These suits are from 30 to 45 per cent
under price and if your size is amongst
them you get a barg-

ain.Browning

.

, King & CoT-

e BVO| our nmuloyun their evening
,

, wo oloso I tf W LulPnr ( fjlll 8ta DfllldlilS StS-
atUJU

*

.
I ' ' (; p. m. except Saturdays at 1) p. in.


